
 
TPC Elite Membership Form 

Complete ALL applicable information fields below. 
 
Member: 1. ________________________________ Member: 2. ________________________________   
  Last, First  DOB    Last, First  DOB         
 

Member: 3. ________________________________ Member: 4. ________________________________   
  Last, First  DOB    Last, First  DOB                     
                    
I was referred by: (name of current elite member) _____________________________________________ 

Membership Type(s): check box next your selected membership and circle payment option.  Elite membership includes 

classic membership**. 

TPC Classic Annual Membership**:          single player - $25/mo               

    
Elite Memberships**:      

Monthly** Annual pay Monthly Annual pay in Full 
 
Elite Single :       $210/mo* $150/mo   $1699 
 
Elite Family*:    $325/mo*   $249/mo    $2899 

Varsity Elite:  $265/mo* $210/mo   $2299 

Varsity Elite Family:           $429/mo               $349/mo                             $3999 

Initiation Fees:    $49  $49   $0 
 **requires 3 consecutive month minimum commitment.   
Automatic Recurring Billing Authorization: The ARB portion must be completed in order to activate your membership unless 
you have chosen to pay annual in full. 
In accordance with the member agreement below, I authorize The Pitching Center, Inc. to automatically charge my credit card or debit 
card each month.  I understand and agree to adhere to all payment and other conditions set forth in the member agreement.  The 
membership shall commence as of today’s date and monthly payments will be debited from the card placed on file until written 
cancellation notice per the member agreement is provided. _____ (initials) 
 
Elite Member Agreement 
Based on the selected membership type, members are entitled to the benefits stated on the membership benefits form.  Members 
shall abide by all facility rules at all times.  Violation of any facility rules and policies may result in revocation of membership privileges.  
A fee of $25 will be assessed for each declined transaction.  A additional late fee or $25 will be assessed for payment not made within 
10 days of due date for any reason including a declined credit card.   Membership cancellation requires written notice.  Early 
termination of an annual membership requires 30 days written notice and will result in a $395 penalty fee for early 
cancellation (prior to payment of 12 consecutive and active months).  Any prorated charges due to complete the 30 day 
period from receipt of written cancellation will be charged on or after the date of receipt of written cancellation. 
Memberships paid monthly will automatically convert to a month to month membership at the current month to month rate 
following completion of the 3 month minimum or 12 month annual commitment.  The membership will remain active and 
billing indefinitely until a new agreement is completed, received and executed by TPC or until written cancellation notice is 
received.  Annual memberships paid in full are non-refundable.  A temporary hold may be placed on the membership only in 
the case of injury with written documentation from the member’s physician requiring a cessation of specific activity.  A fee 
of $19/mo will be assessed during the time of the hold.  Upon return to active status, the membership will resume at the 
membership rate at the time of return and will be in effect through the number of remaining months to complete a full 12 
month active period.  To renew at the discounted annual rate, members must complete a new membership agreement form.  
Receipt of written cancellation of a month to month membership following the 3 month minimum will terminate the 
membership as of the final day of that month’s billing cycle.  No portion of a charge already made will be refunded and no 
further membership charges will be made. Month to Month memberships will automatically renew each month until 
terminated.  Membership benefits will terminate as of the final day of the current billing cycle.  The member will be responsible to pay 
the difference for any events scheduled and paid for at the discounted member rate following the date of cancellation.  The 
undersigned agrees to all terms and conditions set forth in this agreement as well as the liability release form.  
 

Parent or legal guardian if member(s) under age 18    Print Name: __________________________________    

 

Signature: ____________________________________   Date: _____________ 

*family is 2 adults and up to 4 children living at same address 

**The elite, softball elite, varsity elite month to month and classic memberships require a 3 month minimum. 


